Vinohradska, 6, Praha 2 Tel. +420 224 233 302 (reservation department)
Central Europe DMC since 1997

www.viziteurope.eu e-mail: market@viziteurope.ru, mice@viziteurope.eu

MUNICH + AUSTRIAN HIGHLIGHTS 7 DAYS PACKAGE
Munich (1 night) - Innsbruck (1 night) - Salzburg (2 nights) - Vienna (2 nights)
Hospitable Bavaria without doubts is a must-see German part! Start the journey in Munich, after explore Austria with its famous capital - Imperial
Vienna where you will enjoy the world-known sightseeings, then enjoy and admire the Mozart's birthplace city Salzburg and a unique city of Innsbruck,
which is small but so cute!

Day 1: Munich
Welcome to Munich! Meet the driver with a company logo after passport control and collecting you luggage, private transfer to hotel, check into
your room, rest of the day at leasure. Overnight in Munich

Day 2: Munich - Innsbruck
Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out. OPTIONAL: meet the driver at the reception, private transfer to the station. Take a train to Innsbruck (2nd class
tickets with seats reservation). Accommodation, rest of the day at leasure. Overnight in Innsbruck
Day 3: Innsbruck - Salzburg
Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out. OPTIONAL: meet the driver at the reception, private transfer to the station. Take a train to Salzburg (2nd class
tickets with seats reservation). Accommodation, rest of the day at leasure. Overnight in Salzburg

Day 4: Salzburg
Breakfast at the hotel, after - enjoy 1.5 hours Salzburg walking tour - see as much as possible in a short space of time. You will see the famous
Mirabell Palace, Mozarteum - the University of Music, Marionette Theatre, Mozart’s Residence, Trinity Church, Hellbrunn Palace (short stop),
Palace of Frohnburg, Nonnberg Abbey, Siegmund‘s Gate, Festival Halls, Horse Bath, Getreidegasse, Blasius Church and Mozart Square. Rest of
the day at leasure. Overnight in Salzburg

Day 5: Salzburg - Vienna
Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out. OPTIONAL: meet the driver at the reception, private transfer to the station. Take a train to Vienna (2nd class
tickets with seats reservation). Accommodation, rest of the day at leasure. Overnight in Vienna

Day 6: Vienna
Breakfast at the hotel. Meet the guide at the reception of you hotel and enjoy a 2 hours tour around Vienna: you will be introduced to the most
important sights of the historical center of Vienna including the Winter Palaces of the Hapsburg emperors, the main shopping area of the inner city,
contrasting hidden courtyards and Vienna’s spiritual centre, St. Stephen’s Cathedral. Rest of the day at leasure. Overnight in Vienna

Day 7: Vienna
Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out. Meet the driver with a company logo at the reception, private transfer to the airport

PACKAGE
Net price per adult per package
LOW SEASON
01.11.2017 -28.02.2017

based on 3*
1/2 DBL - 313€
SGL supp - 114€

based on 4*
1/2 DBL - 409€
SGL supp - 132€

based on 5*
1/2 DBL- 788€
SGL supp - 505€

HIGH SEASON
01.10.2017 - 31.10.2017
01.03.2018 - 31.10.2018

based on 3*
1/2 DBL - 373€
SGL supp - 128€

based on 4*
1/2 DBL - 501€
SGL supp - 151 €

based on 5*
1/2 DBL - 882€
SGL supp - 645€

City / Country
Munich / Germany
Innsbruck / Austria
Salzburg / Austria
Vienna / Austria

HOTELS' NAME LIST
3* or sim
4* or sim
Germania 3*
Park Inn Munich East 4
Alpradl 3*
Hilton 4*
AT Salzburg Mitte
Wyndham Conferenc 4
Enziana 3*
Roomz Vienna 4*

5* or sim
Hilton Park 5*
Grand Hotel Europa 5*
Alstadt Radisson 5*
Sofitel Vienna 5*

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Accommodation in selected hotels or similar with breakfasts
- Airport transfers
- SIC sightseeing tours as per itinerary
CONDITIONS:
- All rates are net
- All rates are valid from minimum 2 PAX
- The given rates can change and subject to availability at the time of actual booking
- All rates are not valid in blackout dates, including national holidays, periods of exhibitions and other events
- The city taxes are to be paid directly on place

INTERCITY TRANSFER SUPPLEMENT NET PER ADULT:
2-3 PAX +258€
4-6 PAX ON REQUEST
Inclusions: private transfers to/from the stations, 2nd class train tickets according to the itinerary above

CHECK AND CUSTOMIZE ONLINE: https://www.viziteurope.eu/germany/tours/munich-austrian-highlights-6-nights/

